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(8 ) Statement showing flnal replies 
o f Government to the recommenda
tions contained in Chapter V and 
action taken replies on the recommen* 
dations made in Chapter 1 of 40th 
Report of the Public Accounts Com
mittee; regarding action taken by 
Government on the recommendations 
containd in their 182nd Beport (5th 
Lok Sabha) On Filins Division.

(4) Statement showing flnal replies 
o f Government to the recomendations 
contained in chapter V  and action 
taken replies on the recommendations 
made in Chapter I  of 47th Report of 
the Public Accounts Committee re
garding action taken by Government 
On the recommendations contained in 
their 209th Eosort (5tb Lok Sabha) on 
Export of Leather.

13.32 h »

STATEMENT RE. CIRCUMSTANCES 
LEADING TO THE DEATH OF SHRI 

SURYA NARAIN SINGH, M.P.

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): Our colleague, 
Shri Surya Narayan Singh M.P, un- 
fortunately passed away on the 14th 
of December, 1978 and it has been 
alleged that the negligence of the con
cerned doctors in Dr, Bam Manohar 
Lohia Hospital contributed to his 
death. As promised by me in the 
House on the 15th December, 1978, 
when this issue was raised by some 
Hon’ble Members, I  have had this 
matter carefully enquired into. I  my
self sent for all the doctors concerned 
and went into the details of the case 
with them. The facts which emerge 
are as follows:—

tu The Tate Shri Surya Narayan 
(Singh, M.P., had an acute heart attack 
sAbnhis residence, 151, South Avenue, 
fiifi' the early hours of the morning of 
vtift'.Uth December, 1978. A messenger 
came to the . CG.H.S. Dispensary, 

-Seuth-J^venue, at about 4.00 A.M. and

called Dr. R. Dutta, who was on 
night duty there. Dr. Dutta reached: 
the residence of the M.P., which is 
across the road, within a few minutes. 
Shri S. N. Singh was complaining ef 
severe pain in the chest, more so on 
the left side. Dr. Dutta suspected the 
case to be one of my cardial infarc
tion and gave an intra-miscular in
jection of pethidine 40 mg. and a 
tablet of Sorbitrate. Shri S. N. Singh 
was advised immediate hospitalisa
tion but he was reluctant to be moved 
to the hospital. Dr Dutta explained 
the gravity of the situation and offered 
to call an ambulance from Dr, Bam 
Manohar Lohia Hospital. But as 
a car was readily available with Shri
S. N. Singh's neighbour, the idea of 
calling an ambulance was dropped, 
since this would have caused further 
delay. Dr. Dutta mentioned full de
tails of the treatment given on the 
Beference Slip for the Hospital. He 
also tried to inform on the telephone 
Shri Raman, Chief Personnel and 
Executive Officer, Lok Sabha, but 
failing to get a response from his tele
phone, he called the telephone of Shri 
Sanwal who is Executive Officer of the 
R'ajya Sabha and left a message for 
him.

Shri S. N. Singh reached the Hos
pital at 5.0o A.M. A  Junior Resident, 
Dr. Usha Bansal, immediately got the 
E.C.G. done and recorded his blood 
pressure and called the Senior Resi
dent, Dr. Rakesh Srivastava, Together, 
they gave the treatment lor acute 
myocardial infarction with cardio
genic shock, which included Pethidine, 
Siquil Mephentin, Interavenous gh** 1 
cose drip and oxygen. Seeing that ; 
it was a case of massive heJ^ 'iittack, 
the Senior Resident contactor! the 
Coronary Care Unit in order to * 
bed there, but was told that none w** 
vacant. He then contracted the Physi
cian, Dr. P. Sengupta, who confirm
ed the line of treatment aqd sajd that 
he would try to get a bed ifl the Nur
sing Home.
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Shri S. N. slosh was in need of 
Urgent attention and it was necessary 
to  restore his blood pressure, ano 
therefore, he was kept in the Casualty 
area so as to be close at hand to the 
doctors. Since the bads in the Casual
ty Officers’ rooms were already occu
pied by very serious cases, one ol 
-whom subsequently died, Shri S. N. 
Singh was kept in a closed corridor 
just outside the Casualty Officer’s 
room. There were a number of other 
pr.'.';e-)ts ulso needing urgent attention 
in this closed corridor. Shri Singh 
was lying on a Dunloppillo mattress 
which had been placed on a trolley, 
and was covered with a blanket and 
kept as comfortable as possible.

Dr. Sengupta, who lives at a dis
tance &om the hospital, telephoned 
to Dr. K. K. Malhotra who lives near
by. Dr. Malhotra went to the Casual
ty Ward which he reached before 7.00 
a.m. and was followed soon after by 
Dr. Sengupta. They continued the 
restorative treatment, and in the 
meantime, arranged for a bed in the 
Intensive Coronary Care Rooom of the 
Nursing Home. This was done by 
transferring one of the patients whose 
condition was less serious elsewhere. 
Shri S. N. Singh was taken to the 
Nursing Home at about 8.00 a.m. Dr. 
K. P. Mathur, the Senior Physician of 
the Unit, had also been called and he 
examined the patient and corroborated 
the treatment that was being given. 
But in the Nursing Home. Shri Sinuh’a 
condition kept on deteriorating. He 
Wag given external cardiac massage, 
artificial respiration, injection Adre
nalin 5 cc. intravenously, as well as 
other drugs for the treatment of shock. 
But since he did not respond, he was 
given another intracardiac injection 
o f Adrenalin and other treatment in
cluding a DC shock to excite the 
heart. Blit despite all the effort* to 
save him, Shri S. N. Singh unfortu
nately died at about 8.S5 A.M.

It is a fact that the Emergency and 
Ciiualty Ward 0*  Dr. R. M. Lohia 
Hospital, like those of other hospitals

in Delhi, is always overcrowded and 
inadquate for the large number of 
patients in a critical condition whom 
it has to deal with. I  am getting this 
matter examined to see what can be 
done to effect some improvement and 
expansion in the Casualty and Emer
gency area, which is the crucial area 
of any hospital.

Along with this, I have asked that 
the possibility should be explored of 
attaching a Mobile Coronary Care 
unit to the hospital, so that patients in 
a similar condition to that of the late 
Shri S. N. Singh can receive prompt 
and urgent attention.
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**, vr *1# Tfr «WfT * n f  M&, MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: yo u  * r »
«IT <W1 r̂#*TT hr? tffrPT % sm ftwwif all just repeating what the other Mem- 
f*WT t̂ptt $ 1  bers have said.

vgf o r  «ft inxnm ftni w  | .
t  5T$ ^  m  ^  *nwr i  f t  w w  

pfvtrsr 
*fto vr irkm |  jrcrrc”, nr fvw  «Ft 
wft wns$ ttw yivsO' vt §r*?r flwhr vr  
fi%»r ? stbh »refjr aft nr f  «p *r  
w%  'fiw jpf farr * f i  arta 1 tnrc jt̂ V 
fwfil Tjpfr £, ?ft %jt fltoafto^olTfl'o $
fiprr 3rn? $»r *r*RT iwrra 111$ 1 w rt hw  
fiPTf r̂ <8rr< vnpK
$  t w  ftrsnnf m i  arraT $ 1  (*whw) .

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose—

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now I
cannot be calling every one because 
you are all repeating the same thing. 
Flease listen to m« now.

<MTWft (fasTFft) : W CTTCT
f  sfTfprr MTScft g f% f̂ TR WJTO tfaro

*ptffamr ^ f f | , $ ftaft qiRww 
$  »r*tt insfWf *rt ftps fw r r̂rcrr |  1 
tw  if <wr * f  w* w t f  *  *r?t 
$*rr writ $ 1 (**wwpt)|

fw*mnt snmr <rm ) : sraw 
*fefr *  tft WFT fWT |f ^  »TfSff foftf 
it  «nwflw 1 1 (wnrew) nr *rnr̂  p rb  
¥r *rfip> 1 (n m m )

wwwr : «frt fcs ff # »ft *nfV «ra
| 1 ( « r o m )

Please take your seats- Mr. Vina- 
yak Prasad Yadav, please take your 
seat now.

ml fWWft (d^H l) : 3W W  *R^W,

MR. DEPUTY- SPEAKER: Nobody 
win 10  on record hereafter. 1  want to 
sky something and that will be the end 
o f the matter.

(interruptions)

Please ttfke ycrur seat now. It  will 
not go on record, If you persist. I am 
sorry. I  do not want anybody to go 
off the record; I  am against anybody 
going off the record. But if  you P » *  
slst like this, you will go off the re
cord. Please take your seats. Other
wise, nothing of what you lay  wifi go 
on record.

( I n t e r r u p t i o n s ) * *

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it a fish 
market? There must be some order in 
the House. Nothing df what you Say 
will go on record. Mr. Bagrt, plea— 
take your seat. Nothing will go on 
record now.

( Interruptions) * •

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Nothing 
will go on record. There is some pro
cedure in the House. Everybody can* 
not get up at the same time and shout 
in the House. I  am very sorry, I  cflfft- 
not allow this. I am very sorry I 
would not allow this. I have been 
very liberal with the Members and still 
you persist in defying the Chair. I am 
very sorry, I  will not allow. Nothing 
will go on record. You want to make 
this a flsh market? 1  w ill not allow 
it.

(Interruptions)**

w w f j  jKyhsu : jpit $*rr ft'hi't 15T
me *  *ft?RT Vr^t ^  tffer* 8$ t

( I n t e r r u p t i o n s )  *  *
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Nothing 

will go on record.
(.Interruptions)

tm .  BEPUT¥*SPEAKER; Nothing 
will go on record of what you say. 
Plea«e take your seat. You must know 
how to behave in the House. . .(Inter
ruptions)

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHHI 
MORARJI DESAI): Members cannot

••Not recorded.
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As the House knows there were, 
fortunately, no casualties amongst

[Shri Morarjl Desai]

get up and shout like this. They have 
to abide by the rules. If  we do like 
this with the Chair, then others also 
will do it. You canot go on like this.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As long 
as 1 am sitting in the Chair, I will not 
allow defiance of the Chair like this. 
There should be some procedure in the 
House. I f  there is no procedure in :he 
House, I  will get out of the Chair. I 
want to make it very clear.

On a minor thing, you want to create 
disturbance in the House? I have 
allowed so many hon. Members to say 

‘ 'something on this issue and you are 
only repeating it. Mr. Purushottam 
Lai Kaushik. . .(Interruptions)

sft'T fjMt I

279 C^ash-landing

the passengers end the crew. AU the 
126 passengers and the crew 0* 7 were 
safely evacuated within minutes of 
the accident and are reported to be 
safe.

15 passengers and one crew member 
sustained minor injuries and burns and 
were provided immediate medical aid. 
15 of them were discharged immedia
tely after first aid and the one crew 
Member is under treatment in the 
hospital. One more passenger, who 
sustained serious burns, has been hos
pitalised and is under intensive care.

The aircraft, however, having 
cought Are has become a total wreck. 
The entire baggage of the passengers 
has been burnt in the fire but the pos
tal mail was retrieved.

13.52 his.

STATEMENT RE, CHASH-LANDIN& 
OP BOEING 737 AIRCRAFT AT 

HYDERABAD

THE MINISTER OP TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI PURUSHOT
TAM KAUSHIK): With your kind
permission, Sir, I regret to have to 
inform the House about an unfortu
nate accident at Hyderabad to a Boeing 
737 aircraft of Indian Airlines.

At about 1040 hours on Sunday the 
17th December, B Boeing 737 aircraft 
(VT EAL) operating scheduled flight 
IC-539 (Madras-Hyderabad-Delhi)
met with an accident during take off 
at Hyderabad. According to available 
information, the aircraft after its nor
mal take off, run and lift-off on run
way 09/27 unpacked the ground and 
came to rest approximately 500 meters 
beyond the end of the runway and 
outside the airport boundary fence.

I am sorry to have to report that 
three labourers on ground close to the 
site of the accident were killed.

On hearing of the accident, the 
Chairman Indian Airlines and Air-India 
Managing Director, Indian Airlines; 
the officer currently looking after the, 
duties of Director General of Civil 
Aviation and other senior officers of 
the Director General of Civil Aviation 
and Indian Airlines were detailed to 
Hyderabad with a relief aircraft.

Some paasengers were brought to 
Delhi by the relief plane while some 
preferred to return to Madras. A  few  
passengers, who boarded at Hydera
bad, stayed back.

Indian Airlines provided immedia
te financial assistance to passengers 
wherever needed. ;-

Under the Indian Carriage by A ir 
Act, the passengers will be granted
compensation for baggage lost at the 
rate o f Rs. 125 per kilogram for regis
tered 'baggage and upto a maximum 
of Rs. 500/- for unregistered hand- 
baggage.


